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MONDAY, MAY 2, 1949

Students Elect '49·'50. Campus Leaders
Hughes, Hellie, Taylor, and Pattison
Gain WSGA, Y, and WAA Presidencies

CAMPUS LEADERS

("Weekly Photo by Schumacher)

Pat Pattison, WAA Prexy; Jane Hellie and Keith Taylor, Y leaders; and Anne Hughes, WSGA .
head pictured in "Weekly" room shortly after elections for coming year.

Mystery, Comedy on Tap Gov. Alfred Driscoll

Slated To Address
Graduating Seniors

At 7:30 tomorrow night the curtains of the Thompson-Gay Gym
will open on the last two Curtain
Club group productions of the present season, when Nagel & Grove,
Inc. present Mr. Snoop Is Murdered, and The stage Props offer The
Fourth Mrs. Phillips.
The former is, as the title suggests, a mystery, and is the first to
be presented during the past year.
Wally Schumaker has the title role,
Dave Monjar plays the part of the
more than slightly baffled Police
Sergeant, while others in the cast
include Leon Abel, Molly Hall, Marion Matterson, Marjory Taylor, and
Bill Bookheimer. During the course
of the play the curtains will close
and members of the audience will

be given a chance at solving the
crime. The leaders of the group,
Jane Nagel and Murray Grove, have
undertaken the strenuous positions
by Jeanne Stewart '52
of directors.
The second play on the program,
The Honorable Alfred E. Driscoll,
The Fourth Mrs. Phillips, is a com- governor of New Jersey, will deliver
edy which attempts to show what the address at the commencement
happens when a ham actor's three exercises on Monday, June 6.
former wives meet his present fi- Weather permitting, the comance. Donald Aikens will be seen mencement exercises will be held
as the "unfortunate" actor, and on Patterson Field; in case of rain
Becky Boswell as his wife-to-be. or threatening weather the exerThe remainder of the cast consists Icises wi~l be held in the ~ollege
of Marge Paynter, Jeanne Heal, Gymnasrllm. Dr. McClure WIll preCatherine Faust, Norman Weisler Isent degrees to the largest graduand William Dagerberg. Emile sch~ ating class in the school's history.
midt has stepped out of his accusReverend Reginald Helfferich, a
tomed role as actor, and will direct graduate of Ursinus, class of '28,
the production.
will preach the Baccalaureate sermon in Bomberger Chapel on Sun-

Moods and Moosic
LI·sted by Freshmen
For AnnuaI Dance

Students Travel to Gettysburg I dab~.J~~;~r~;h 1~~45p~t~' of the
For College Chemistry Session Christ Reformed Chu'r ch, Bath.

by Barbara Crawford '52
Friday evening the Freshman
class will present "Moonlight
Mood," a dance to be held in the
T-G gym from 8 to 12 p.m. Although previously advertised as a
semi-formal affair, the dance will
be strictly informal because of the
number of sorority and fraternity
dinner dances scheduled for the
month of May. Corsages will be
optional.
The decorations will carry out
the title theme with the colors of
blue and white predomina~ing, and
all are invited to take a whirl beneath the huge gilt moon and
stars which will transform the
gy'm ceiling into a romantic tropical sky. The class has secured an
orchestra for smooth dancing and
refreshments will be served. The
donation will be seventy-five cents
per couple.
Prexy Lee Trimble has asked for
the student's support for this first
big undertaking of the class of '52
and promises an enjoyable evening
to all who attend.

--

On Saturday, April 23, Mr. William Pettit and Mr. Roger Staiger,
professors of chemistry, and Chal'les Fawthorpe '49, Charles Kuhn
'50, Marian Smith '51, and George
Burgess '51 attended a m~eting of
the Intercollegiate Student Chemists in Gettysburg. Charles Kuhn
'50 was awarded second prize for
his talk on the formation of cobalt
complexes. He received a valuable
chemistry handbook.

IDuring
the summers of 1947 and
1948, he visited Germany and Aus-

tria as the official representative of
the Church World Service Commission. He has spent the past
year overseas as Chairman of the
Committee on Displaced Persons
and Retugees, and he is a member
of the permanent Commission for
Displaced Persons of the Church
World Service Commission of the
Federal Council of Churches of
Christ in America.

by Nancy Bare '51
Last week's elections decided the
fate of two extremely active girls'
organizations on campus. The Women's Student Government Association and the Women's Athletic
Association each selected a new
slate of officers for the coming
year.
Heading the WSG A will be Anne
Hughes '50, president; Mary McPherson '51, vice-president; Martha Daniels '52 , secretary; and
Marilyn Joyce Miller '51, treasurer.
The new WAA officers are Pat
Pattison '50, president; Marjorie
Justice '51, vice-president; and
Jody Woodruff '52, secretary-treasurer.
The juniors chosen as leaders for
these two groups have each shown
an interest in various activities.
Anne Hughes, an English major,
served this year as treasurer of the
WSGA. A member of Tau Sigma
Gamma sorority, Anne is a member of the English Club and has
been active enough in the Curtain
Club to have won her the coveted
honor of membership in Alpha Psi
Om.ega, the national dramatic
fraternity. She also writes for the
Weekly and participated in Meistersingers and the orchestra.
Pat Pattison '50 is a physical
education major. She is well-prepared for her new position throngh
having held the office of vice-president of the WAA this year. Captain of next yeru"s swimming team;
a member of the Phys. Ed. Club, the
softball team and the JV hockey
squad, Pat does not limit her activities wholly to sports. She is
also a "B" lister, a dancer in the
May Day pageant, and a member
of Tau Sigma Gamma sorority.

Jane Hellie '50 and Keith Taylor '50 were elected to the presidency of the YWCA and YMCA on
campus in last Wednesday's Yelections. Jane held the post of secretary of the Y Cabinet during this
past year and Keith was elevated
to the co-chairmanship of the Social Responsibility Commission at
the beginning of this semester.
Both have acquitted themselves
well in the past as active Y members and their election promises
an ambitious and energetic program for next year. They will begin to assume some of their duties
before the end of this year with
the aid of Peggy Hewitt and Tom
Kimes, graduating preSidents of
the two organizations.
Nancy Bare '51, co-chairman of
the WSSF Drive, and Dave Monjar
'51, active member of the Social
Responsibility Commission
and
chairman of a special committee
of the Y Cabinet, won the viceCarolyn
presidential positiOns.
Herber '52 will be the secretary of
the Cabinet and Jack Christ '51
was elected treasurer. The other
cabinet positions will be appointed
before the end of the year.
This Wednesday evening, Rev.
Clyde G. Allison, representing a
Philadelphia marriage clinic. will
speak at the last Y Association
meeting in Bomberger Chapel. He
will remain on campus the following day to talk privately with any
students who desire a conference
with him.

Speekers Scheduled

by Joanne Keuhn '52
On May Day (May 14) the long
awaited "Book of the Year", the
Ruby is to be distributed. The
earlier delivery of the Ruby was
delayed by the special processing
that was used for the book.
Final copies were proof-read and
the books went to press last week.
The cost of the Ruby has been met
with the aid of its many enterprises
and the very successful Club '49
held in the gym Friday night.
This year's Ruby contains one
hundred eight pages including
within its covers more pictures,
more students, and more organizations than ever before.
The object of choosing next
year's Ruby staff earlier in the year
is now proving its· worth. The present Ruby staff has met with the
newly-appointed staff for consultation and to advise them against
the pitfalls and stumbling blocks
encountered in compiling and producing a succes~ful Ruby. Even
with the excel\ent aid given by
the '49 staff, the staff of '50 will
have to work doubly hard to produce as fine a book as the Ruby of
the class of '49.
.

Bomberger, Tonight at 8MI'. Arthur J. Champion, British
Lab 01' Party Representative. Topic
-"British Labor Government."
-8-12, Tonight at 7 :45Mr. Don Brennan, Public Relations representative from Curtis
Publishing Company. Movie, "Magazine Magic." Topic - "Magazine
PUblication."
Bomberger, Wednesday at 8Rev. Clyde Allison, from Philadelphia Marriage Clinic. Topic "Marriage."

Casino Atmosphere Scores for Louie
by Dorothy Garris '51

After a whispered "Joe sent me" at the front door of Louie's, Ursinus stude~ts entered the
most exclusive night spot of Collegeville and vicinity. All the twang and mystery of the gay
20's prevailed at Club '49 right down to the casino, which was the most popular spot of the club.
At the 8 :30 and 10 :30 shows, all the old favorite entertainers of the club were on hand
to provide sparkling entertainment. Witty emcee Dick Wentzel was quick with the jokes and

put the crowd in.to the proper
mood for the rest of the show.
Nancy Mattson '50 and John
Clarke '49 sang
lovely duet, accompanied by Dorothy Kuntz '49.
Tom McKenzie '50 gave out with
"Twelfth Street Rag" on the piano,
while the night clubbers fairly
danced in their seats, and Dick
Buckwalter '52 entertained with his
accordion.
Beardwood Group Visits Plant, No show would be complete without John Ulmer '49. John, also the
Hears Talk on Wool Processing program director, presented two
satirical monologues (with help
Last Monday night fourteen from B1ll Helfferlch '51 in the first
members of the Beardwood Chemi- show.)
cal Society, accompanied by Mr.
Dick Wentzel wound up the enWilliam Pettit and Mr. Roger Staig- tertainment with his famous imer, visited the James Lees plant in personation of the three types of
Bridgeport, makers of famous announcers and their way of prebrands of carpets and knitting senting "the. chorus line from that
yarns. Mr. Harry Morgan, head famous show on Broadway, "Oh,
chemist of the plant, gave a short Bull-shoes."
talk on wool processing and showThe high spot of the club was the
ed the group through the labora- "infamous" casino, which everyone
tory and the plant. Refreshments visited at some time during the
were served In the plant cafeter.j.a, evening From the looks of the
after which the students were tak-I people leaving this den of iniquity,
en to the show room to see· the the seniors won't have to worry
llniBhed products.
I about money for the '49 Ruby.

a

RICKIE RETURNS !

Book of the Year,
"The Ruby," Carded
For Early Delivery

CALENDAR
MONDAY, MAY 2

FTA, Room 2, 6:30 p.m.
Spanish Club, Rm. 2
Newman Club, Lib., 6:45 p.m.
TUESDAY, MAY 3

Pre-Legal, Rm. 7, 8 p.m.
Pre-Med., S-12, 7 p.m.
IRC, Lib., 7 p.m.
Brotherhood, Freeland, 7:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 4

Baseball, F & M, home
Golf, Swarthmore, home
Tennis, Swarthmore, home
Track, F & M, away
French Club, Day Study, 8 p.m.
THURSDAY, MAY 5

(Weekly Photo by Schumacher)

Rickie Wentzel returns to Bearville to emcee the Seniors'
second successful Club '49 production.

Debating Club, Rm. 7, 4 p.m.
FRIDAY, MAY 6
Movie, S-12, 6:45 p.m.
SATURDAY, MAY '7
Track, Albright, home
Baseball, Drexel, away
Tennis, Drexel, away
WSSF Dance, Gym, 7:30 p.m.
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY

EDITORIAL
THE LAST MILE
We care not what we print, so long as it is
well written. Articles submitted that advocate
polygamy, nudism, Communism, and Taftlsm
will never meet the approval of the current editorial staff. However, if they stimulate thinking, they will be used. On a college campus,
which is usually dominated by I'ote learning, we
feel that our greatest measure of success is the
creation of critical analysis.
In these few words, printed in the year's
first issue, the Weekly's 1949 policy was established. The item was probably overlooked by
the great majority of readers, but strong mixed
emotions were aroused by those who did happen
to read beyond the page one headlines.
With this creed, we made a feeble attempt
to forecast events to come, and for this creed,
we battled faculty, administration, and students
-with the result that the 1949 Weekly probably
aroused more interest than any paper in Ursinus
history.
To say that interest was aroused certainly
does not mean that a good publication was produced. Nor does it mean that the Weekly made
no mistakes, Both of these pOints may be debated as long as there is a town called Collegeville.
But to say that interest was aroused does
mean that we succeeded in our primary object}ve. For after observing reactionary Ursinus
over a period of several years, we felt that a
definite growth in interest was needed-growth
in interest in campus organizations, in alumni
activities, in student-faculty relations. Interest
even in the Weekly-interest in anything but
ourselves.

The Ursinus student needed to think - to
fOl'get for a moment his scholastic standing and
to think of the future of his school.
In our endeavors, we trod on many feet.
We criticized everything there was to criticize.
If criticism were sometimes aimed in the wrong
direction, perhaps that too can be blamed on
the lack of interest in the average student. For
had interest been sufficient, the Weekly could
have followed the crowd in its belief, rather
than to try to grope its way blindly along the
path, hoping to find the correct answer.
Because we wanted student opinion, we gave
free license to our reporters-a journalistic abhorrence, but a policy in line with our goal. We
also printed unsigned letters to the editor but
gave up the attempt when we realized th~ futility of encouraging those uncourageous persons
who would only express an opinion if their identitS' were kept secret.
Many times, the Ursin us ' scene has been
painted completely black. This was our greatest
fear-that we would appear as one trying to
destroy, rather than as one trying to build. The
lackadaisical student can create no enemies with
his apathetic attitude- but at the same time he
can add nothing. We believed that the one ;"ho
tried could succeed through effort alone, even
though his efforts were mainly critical.
The Ursinus scene is certainly not black. In
spite of all its faults, few Ursinus students will
be able to forget its meri~. We all have faults
-so have all colleges. To say that our faults or
those of our college are greater than the average is sheer folly. But to admit those faults
and to strive to correct them is a policy only
the! most foolhardy would condemn.

MONDAY, MAY 2, 1949

THE URSINUS WEEKLY
EDITORIAL STAFF
EDITOR - BUS. MGR.
Ray Warner '49
ASSOCIATE EDITORS SPORTS EDITOR
Wesley Johnson '50
George Saurman '50
Betty Leeming '50
Barbara Shumaker '56 ~PORTS ASSIST ANT
Joyce Derstine '50
CmCULATION MGR. Jane McWilliams '49
Mary Ewen '49
_ PHOTOGRAPHER
BUSINESS ASSOCIATE Raymond Tanner '49
Bernard Karasic '49
Wally Schumacher '51
Entered December 19, 1902, at Collegeville, Pa .. as second
Class Matle~ under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879
Terms:

$2.00 Per Year;

Single -COPies. 6--C;n~

If we have overemphasized the faults of Ursinus, it has been with the thought in mind that
they could only be remedied by strong emphasis.
Some accomplishments have been made-others
await only time.
Many have applauded our efforts and to
them we extend our sincerest gratitude. Many
others have complained bitterly about our
methods. We can only hope they will do as we
do-await the future.
The creation of critical analysis . . . we
must have succeeded in our attempt, for our
policies have been analyzed in every dormitory
room on campus. Only more mature years will
give us the answer-was our attempt the right
one?

Eat Breakfast
-at-

" THE BAKERY"

For Eleven Years
Urslnus men have had Claude
cut their hair

CLAUDE'S BARBER SHOP
313 Main street
Three Barbers
Closed Wednesday afternoons

Collegeville
473 Main Street

SOCIETY NEWS
Hekking-Carter
Mr. and Mrs. Lj G. Carter of Overbrook, Pa. announce the engagement of their daughter, Mary, to
Mr. Robert Hekking, son of Mr. L.
A. Hekking, New York, and the late
Mrs. L. A. Hekking.
Miss Carter, a member of Omega
Chi sorority, was graduated with
the class of 1948. Mr. Hekking, a
member of Alpha Phi Epsilon fraternity, expects to attend Jefferson
Medical College next fall.

LANDES MOTOR CO.
Collegeville & Yerkes, Pa.
FORD SALES and SERVICE

Sat'a-L.ee
Dresses
MRS. GUNNAR RAMBO
MRS. FRANCES LEMMOND
550 Main st., Trappe

PERKIOMEN
BRIDGE HOTEL
Established 1701
"America's Oldest Hotel"

America's Finest Foods
Student Needs
at the

COLLEGE CUT-RATE
5TH & MAIN STREET
PAUL N. LUTZ, Manager

6·DAY LAUNDRY SERVICE

Norris Laundry
Speed-E Cleaners

Luckie.' fine tobacco picks you up when you're
low ••• calms you down when you're tense-puts
you on ttle Lucky level! That's why it's so important
to remember that LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO

-mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more independent tobacco experts-auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen-smoke Luckies regularly than the next two
leading brands combined! Get a carton of Luckies today!

See your representative
on campus •••

Jack Webb
Room 207, Curtis

So round, so firm, so fully packed -

so free and easy on the draw
co.....

TNK A .. KIIICAN TO.ACCO COlI""."
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Grizzlies
Blast
Two
Foes
Brodbeck and Stine Trackmen Trim PMC
• .
'Feature Dorm Play
,
Yield to Garnet Batsmen With Freak Inning Falter in :renn Relays
. The Ursinus diamond squad brought its season's standings to three
against four losses last week when it yielded to Swarthmore after
setting down Dickinson and PMC in that order.
Four baggers by Dick Hall and Roger Pott of the Garnet did much
to bring about the 8-5 defeat of the visiting Bruins last Saturday.
The tide was turned when, with bases loaded, a doubtful double play,
home to first, broke up a healthy Ursinus rally after it had produced
but two runs.
WillS

Losers' Seven Run Rally Nullified
The Ursinus College track team exploded against an inadequate
When Darkness Halts Contest PMC squad last Wednesday at Chester, defeating its military foe by

the score of 80 to 46. Ursinus swept the meet, taking 11 out of 14
With clear skies and warm possible firsts and tying ~ a. twelfth. However, the story was someweather to aid them, the two intra-I what different at Fra~k1m FIeld over the week-en~.
.
mural leagues provided Ursinus stuBill Turner, ver.satile Grizzly at~lete, led the scormg parade .agamst
dents with eight exciting games the Cadets by taking .first place. m three ev~nts. Hard work~g Joe
last week. Each evening of play was Shaw came through wIth ten pomts by notchmg a first place m the
Strategy Beats Cadets
witnessed by a large number of in- mile run and the 880 yard contest. Herman Lintner, sparkling young
On Thursday the locals grabbed a 10-9 victory from their Chester terested fans
freshman, took the two mile run with plenty to spare, and the eager
guests in the tenth inning. With the bases full of Grizzly runners,
·
I
d M d
distance runner nearly lapped his neaTest competitor.
I n th e fi rs t game, p aye
on' ay
G
K
d th I
.
Dave Bahney broke for home in an
evening,
Annex
II
nosed
out
Coleorge enn~ y,. e? d Ursmus
attempted squeeze.
legeville 3-2. It was a pitcher's duel
workhorse, puttmg ill h~ last year
Although Dick Cherry missed the
between freshman John Fisher and
for coa?h Ray Gurzynskl, took top
ball, catcher Roger Williams let it
Collegeville's Don Cumpstone. In
h~:mors m both th~ shot put and. the
get away from him and big Dave
the second contest Norristown's
dISCUS. Ru~ Bmder had little
crossed the plate standing up with
Charles Wismer completely handtro~ble takmg. the 100 y::rd dash,
the deciding run. Bill Buchanan
cuffed a strong Curtis II 11-2. Wiswhile Ralph zI~gler contnbuted to
relieved starter Bob Quay in the
mer displayed a fine fast ball a d
the r.out ~y takmg the 440, and also
n
a thIrd m the 100. Don Cumpsixth and was credited with the
Coach Eleanor Snell's rollicking stop
good the
control
which
enabled
him
to
stone
took th e Jave
.
l'III t oss an d
win.
Curtis squad
Victories proved elusive to the
Bears Invade Dickinson
softballers rolled over two oppon....
,
.
remained undefeated so far this
League I s opener. on Tuesday Ursinus golf and tennis teams dur- year in javelin competition.
Filled witn a ravenous hunger for ents in the past week with Mon,
was an odd game whIch finally saw ing the past week. The golfers
victory, the Bears traveled a hun- , ,
Penn Relays
dred miles to knock off the Dick- day s Bryn Mawr battle providing Stine edge out Brodbeck 9-8. Stine dropped a 5¥2-3Y2 decision to HavDon
Cumpstone
and Russ Bininson ball club in Carlisle by a 12-9 one of the mos~ spine-tingling final led by one l'un going into the sixth, erford at Jeffersonvllle on Thurs- der sparked the octet of track men
score. The game was a see-saw af- innings in Ursinus history. B. J. but Brodbeok scored seven runs in
who represented Ursinus in the
fair which saw a total of twenty- Moyer outpitched Jane Stevenson their half to take the lead. It was day, while the charges of coach Penn Relays last Friday and Sat.
.
.
too
dark
to
complete
the
inning
Matlack
lost
7-1
to
Elizabethtown
one errors committed by the two
m the Bryn Mawr tilt, whIch found and the score reverted to the previ- on the same day and 7-2 to Dela- urday. Don unofficially broke the
teams.
school record in the javelin throw
However, the Bruins offset their the locals on the top end of a 2-1 ous inning which nullified Brod- ware on Saturday.
with a heave of 175 ft. Russ took a
On Friday, the Belles romped beck's rally. The second game was
miscues afield somewhat by their score.
Lew Hatch, starting in the num- fourth in his qualifying heat beachievements at the plate. Led by through Swarthmore, 6-1, in a a slugfest between Derr and Freehind some of the fastest dashmen
Bill Lampeter, who pounded out game featured by seven Garnet er- land with Freeland winning out ber one position defeated Runcie in the country.
rors.
14-13.
Tatnall
6
and
5.
Bob
Buzzard,
three safeties, the squad totaled
The Belles gained a 1-0 lead in
Wednesday's opener in League II playing in the low eighties, beat The rest of the Bruin squad made
fourteen base knocks before the
the sixth inning of Monday's battle, resulted in a victory for Curtis II Bill Rhoads of the Mainliners, and excellent showings but were lost in
final out.
an extraordinary exhibition of
Ron Landes hurled until the but found the going rougher when over Trappe, 6-5. Wlll Wimberg
eighth inning when he was relieved the visitors knotted the count in was on the hill for Curtis II. Wis- Jack Thalheimer halved with Dick record-breaking styles. Six men
tied for first place in the pole vault
mer won his second game of the Huffman.
by Bill Buchanan. Landes, how- their half of the final inning.
Vance Wins
at 13 ft. Harnley of Albright, who
With one 'o ut in the waning min- week in the second game as Norrisever, was tpe winning pitcher.
In the opening match with Eliza- will be at Ursinus next Saturday,
utes, Leinbach drove a long fly ball town gained a 5-2 triumph. Don
Danger Ahead
to right scoring Hooper with the Ferreri homered with two on to bethtown, the local iietmen could took a second in the javelin with a
Franklin and Marshall will visit deciding
toss of 194 ft. 5% in. The discus
marker.
win the game for Norristown.
boast only one victory, which went throw of 170 ft. completely eclipsed
Collegeville to meet the Bears this
Margu~rite Spencer's pair
of
Stine won its second game of the to veteran John Vance. Both teams Kennedy's 135 ft.
Wednesday, while the locals will
travel to Philadelphia on Saturday safeties and the steady hurling of week in Thursday's initial game were faced with a stiff wind which
to oppose the Dragons of Drexel. B. J. Moyer proved too much as 6-3. Russ Mack recorded his second made playing quite difficult.
the Belles battered Swarthmore in- win and Mac Condie helped the
On Saturday it was Paul Jones
to submission for victory number cause by batting in three runs. In who upheld the honor of Ursinus KENNETH B. NACE
Collegeville's Newest & Most
two.
the nightcap Curtis I won easily by gain1ng a victory in his singles
Exclusive Meeting-Place.
Complete Automotive Service
The JayVee squad outslugged the over Derr, 13-6. Ray Dippel turned match and then teaming with Dick
Bryn Mawr nine, 25-22, in Mon- in his third win of the campaign, Lyttle to secure another victory in
Delightfully Intimate
5th Ave. & Main st.
day's fracas.
and Bill Oberholtzer homered for the third doubles match. However,
Collegeville, Pa.
ROCCO'S
1============== Derr.
the Bruins failed to produce in the
~~~~~~~~~
other tests.
Sandwiches - Full Course Meals
Have a Professional
Gay Deb Cold PERMANENT Ends
The coed raquet-wielders bowed
T. H. JOHNSTON'S
LEN'S
twice this week. Swarthmore scored
KING'S SERVICE STATION ROBERT JOHNSTON
BARBER SHOP
a 5-0 triumph in Monday's opener,
Merrill W. King, Proprietor
H A I R S T Y LIS T
SHOE REPAIR
whlle Jody Woodruff saved the
476 Main Street, Collegeville
460 MAIN STREET
476 Main st., Collegevllle
squad from a second whitewashing,
320 MAIN STREET
Open dally from 8 to 8
when she turned in the lone victory
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Student. Price - $5.00 complete
COLLEGEVll..LE,
(Formerly
trom
Jetfersonvllle)
PA:
against Bryn Mawr on Wednesday.
Hair Cut 75c Shampoo & Wave 1.25
Phone: Collegeville ~371

Belles Batter Foes
·
G
I n 0 penlng ames
·
Of 1949 Campalgn

Tennl·s, Golf Teams
Get Starvation Diet
From All Opponents

I

in \\ I'll Remember April"

For Rhythm !!!!!!

(A CAPITOL RECORDING)

YES, MARTHA,
THE 30-0AY"[Eg
CHANGED ME TO CAMELS
FOR KEEPS. FOR TASTE

AND MILDNESS, Ih TAI'E
A CAMEL EVERY TIME!

MILDNESS YEARS AGO, DICK.
ITS CAMELS! AN D THfY

~!Q

gQQQ!

• M,artha Ti1to~ invites romantic
memories in this easy-paced
dream number! Martha picks
her songs with care. And she's
particular about her cigarettes, too!
"It's Camels for me!" says
Martha. "They're my choice for
flavor-and Camels are so mild!"

In a recent coast-to-coast test of hundreds of people
who smoked only Camels for 30 days, noted throat
specialists, making weekly examinations, reported

Mlrthl nlton tak... I'ICISI to talk
with Dick Hlynl., pOllllllr HollJwood
radio pIl'IOIIality. thl, nach • quick
Igreem. .t 011 Cam....

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF
THROAT IRRITATION
due to smoking CAMELS
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I WEEKLY POLL I
What Courses
Are Needed
At Ursinus?
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY
OFFICIAL CLEANERS
FOR URSINUS COLLEGE
AGENTS: - Bill Myers, Roy Todd,
Jim Duncan, John Vance

COLLEGEVILLE CLEANERS

Marjorie Dawson (Math) "I feel
that a typing course should be added to the curriculum. Not only
would typing be a tremendous
asset to the student in his undergraduate days, but it would be of
special value to women who would
graduate to enter the business
world."
Jean Stringfield (Math) "Both
typing and shorthand shoUld be
added to the curriculum at Ursinus.
These courses are necessary adjuncts to almost any occupation,
and teaching them here would
save many women from going to
secretarial school after graduation."
Gisela Ungarian (C.B.) "While I
do feel that the Chem-Bio courses
at Ursinus are well-staffed and
well-presented, I think that courses
such as Bacteriology and Botany
with a herbarium should be added.
Also, the addition of a wider range
of psychology courses would be desirable."
Steve Arvanitis (C.B.) "What Ursinus. needs is a good course in creative writing. The present course
in Compo 5-6 is inadequate, and in
its place I would suggest a laboratory course in which individual
style and professorial criticism
were emphasized."
C. C. Hoyt (Mod. Lang.) "For a
school of its size I do feel that Ursinus offers an extensive and varied
curriculum for the liberal arts student. But I do believe that most
of the women students could benefit greatly from additional courses
such as home economics, typing
and shorthand."
Irvin Bossler (Math.) "I think
that Ursinus offers a sufficient
number of courses in most of the
fields of study. Each group offers
enough elementary courses and advanced courses to acquaint its students with his field. But, we could
use more courses in Sociology and
Applied Psychology."

339 MAIN STREET

WESTMAR
Norristown
MON., TUES, & WED. NITES
in technicolor
LA URENCE OLIVIER in

"HENRY V"

FOUR MAPLES

ANTIQUES & GIFTS

Schwenksville, Pa., and find out.

COLLEGEVILLE

MOYER'S TEXACO STATION
Phone Souderton 9610
Route 113-One mile above
HARLEYSVll..LE

The Best in USED CARS

GRAND

NATIONAL BANK

Norristown
MON. & TUES. - Mat. & Nite
MELVYN DOUGLAS in

Collegeville

JOE - ELL'S

NORRIS

W. H.

MEET and EAT

"MY OWN TRUE LOVE"
Norristown
TODAY, TUES. & WED.
JACK CARSON in

dT THE

COLLEGE DINER
First Avenue & Main Street, Collegeville

Never Closed

"JOHN LOVES MARY"
THURS., FRI. & SAT.
ROBERT TAYLOR and
AVA GARDNER in

GRISTOCK'S SONS

"THE BRIBE"

COAL,
LUMBER

PERSONAL SUPPLIES
-JEWELRY

SUPPLY

STORE

~L

BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP
FEED

-BREAKFAST
-SCHOOL SUPPLIES

COLLEGEVILLE

and

OLD MILL INN

716 Main Street
Collegeville

Limerick Center,
Limerick, Pa.
"CHICKEN IN THE ROUGH"
REAL ITALIAN SPAGHETTI
SEA FOOD DINNERS

Route 29 Rahns, Pa.
DINE
DANCE
Joe and Jim, Props.

WHO IS PRIDMORE ?
STOP AT THE

SYLVAN BENDER

478 Main Street
/
Collegeville, Pa,
Phone 6061
lona C. Schatz

=============

=============

"Cross road of the campus"

Aristocrat

BLOCK'S

Enjoy the cozy atmosphere of ...

and

Norristown
Pottstown
Jenkintown

Dolly Madison
ICE CREAM

Merchandise of Merit
Since 1884

LAKES-IDE INN

made by

CLOTHINGfor all the family.

Phone: Collegeville 4541

Phila. Dairy Products Co

FURNISHINGSfor home.

Pottstown, Pa.

II

LUNCHEON & DINNER Served daily & Sunday
Catering to
Private Parties
Social Functions
Banquets
Deitch

Phone Linfield 2933
ROUTE 422 - LIMERICK
Reichelderfer & "Bud" Becker, Props.

>-

Tops

WITH THE

Top

STARS IN HOLLYWOOD AND WITH COLLEGES TOO-

Campus

Briefs
944 To Entertain
The girls of 944 will entertain
at an after-dinner dessert on Wednesday from 6:45 until 8:00 o'clock.
Club Schedules Banquet
Members of the French Club will
hold their banquet next Tuesday
at the Collegville Inn. Members interested in going are requested to
contact Walter Johnson, the treasurer.
FTA Schedules Program
At 6:30 tonight in Room 2, a
group of students from the west
Chester division of the FTA will
present a program at the monthly
of the organization.
Meistersingers Give Program
The Meistersingers travelled to
York, Pa., yesterday, and presented
a program of sacred music at the
st. John's Episcopal Church there.

IIFor me there'S only one
cigarette that's rtrally Milder
and that's CHESTERFIELD I I

~~
STARRING IN

1I0NE LAST FLlNG"
A WARNER BROS. PRODUCTION

Varsity Club Elects Landes
In an election held last Wednesday the Varsity Club elected Ron
Landes to be president next
year. Football, wrestling and track
stalwart Bm Turner was made
vice-president, sprinter Russ Binder made secretary, and football
lineman Herb Fry instituted as
treasurer.
McCarthy To Speak at Banquet
President George Kennedy formally announced that the annual
Varsity Club Banquet would be
held at 6:30 p. m., next Wednesday,
at the Springford C.C., Royersford.
"Reds" McCarthy, likable sports
editor of the Norristown Times
Herald will be the featured guest
speaker.
Chess Club Wins
The Ursinus Chess Club won a
3-0 match from the Valley Forge
Hospital team Thursday afternoon.
The local squad has been playing
a series of matches with the
wounded veterans.
The Phys Ed Club will meet
Thursday at 7 p. m. in the Girls'
Day Study. Pete LeRoy '51 has prepared a program of fencing.
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